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AU art icle,cntribut ions, and lett rs on mattersperfainin.gtotfhe edifrial

deparf ment s)wuld be addresed te tthe Edifor, and nofte any otAer

pe,son wisa may# bc sufposed te bec cnnecf cd witk the paper.

W HETHER agroeing or otherwise with the specifia
changes prepesed by Dr. Grant, everyone wlio takes

an intelligent intereat in the progresef higlier educatien
in Ontario mut feel that the Principal of Queen's le deing
good service in hringing the important educatienal ques-
tiens with which lie deals in hie recent address, into the
arena of public discussion. No one can doîîbt that " the
union and harmony of ail our educational forces," for whici

ho pleade, is necessary in order te securo the beet possible
resuits for tue whole country. That such union and

harmony do net at present exiet is but tee evident. The
independent univorities, baving adopted the standard of
matriculation prescrihed hy the Provincial University, are

as Dr. Grant says, and as we po inted eut in the article in

Our last number, "(at its mercy." Does net thon the

simpleet courtesy, te say nething of other and higher

ceniderations, suggcst that the representatives of these

institutions ehould ho censulted in regard te hoti subjects

and maetheds of exaîination? Ner is there Jaiv reasen te

douht tiat this co-operation would ho helpful i every

respect. However able and distinguisied, the members of

the Sonate and Faculty of the University cf Toronto cati

scarcely dlaim a monepoly of the educatienai wisdom Of
ho Province. We venture te eay tliat very few competent

educators anywiore can beho fund te approve se low a

minimumn as twenty-five per cent. for admission te a

University, ne matter what the range of sublecte or the

soverity of examinera. Soîne sapient and courteeus critia

lias counselled Principal Grant and hie supporters te
"9mind tieir own business." His rejoinder that that is

juat what they are doing in looking after the intereats of

their own University is effective. Principal Grant migit,

indeod, have gene furtier. Seeing tliat theo'University cf

Toronto belonge te the whole people, everY tax-paying

citizen has a riglit te some ample guarantee that its courses

and metiode of instruction shah hoe the best possible.

Those who choose, in addition te bearing their share of the

Provincial burden, te contribute voluntarily fer the support
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of other institutions, forfeit thereby none of their rights in

connectien with tliat which is the property of ail. They

have, it miglit almost be said, acquired a double interest in

ita proceedings. We are glad te iearn tliat the Council of

Queen's is te appoal directly te the Minister of Education.

His response will be anxiouslv awaited.

P RINCIPAL GRANT, despairing of any concerted
action on tlie part of the universities te improve the

standard of matriculation, lias coîn o t the conclusion that

the plan advocated by Professer Dupuis and others should

be pressed. That plan is te substitute for the present July

matriculation examinations a Illeaving " or final examina-

tien for Iligli Sehools and Coilegiate Institutes. Wîtlicut

cemmitting oursolves te unqualifled approval of an inno-

vation which needs fuller discussion, we can sec much Lo

be said in its faveur. There could ha ne serious difficulty

ini making suci an examinatien at least as reliablo a test of

the fitness of the candidate te enter the classes of a Univer.

sity, as the methed now in vogue affords. In the hands of

suai a Board of representative educators as Dr. Grant

suggests, it sliouid easily ho made a muci more officient

test. From the pint of view of the Higli Scliools thom-

selves, there is a geod deai te ho said in faveur of a pro-

posai whicli would add go materially to the inducements lield

eut te pupils te complote the course in those institutions.

Se far as it would conduce te this end the method would

accord with a sound educatienal principle. The Minister

of Education bas on several occasions dweit on the careful

dovtailing of the different parts of the scliool sy8eom inte

eacli other,-public schoel inte high schoel, and high echool

into university,-as an exceptional menit of the system.

It certainly lias its advantage for the stu lent who wishee

te go forward te a degree, or even te the end of the higli

scheol course. But the arrangement bas aise its danger.

It may ho douhted wbetlier such an adjustment of courses

is possible -without grave detrimont te the value of each

course, in itseof considered. ]Prebahly the larger number
of pupils in the public sahois are obiiged te content tkem-

selves with the training therein acquired, without prooeod.

ing te the higli sehool. It is obvieus, on refloction, that

the regime which is best fitted te propare a pupil for the

entrance oxaminatien is net the one best fitted te, prepare
for the duties of active life the boy or girl wbo je te have
ne further educational opportunity. Tho same remark
holds touching the relation- of Higli School or Coliegiate

Institute te University. But if this ho admitted, it fol-

lews that it might ho made greatly te the advantage of the

larger number, wero the werk of oaci class of sciools shaped
more with reforonce te the fuiness and synlmetry of its

own course, and legs witb reforenco te the requiromonts of

the noxt higlier institution. It dos nt foliew tliat the
werk muet necessarily ho legs efficient as a proparation for
the higier course.

T HE brief press reports of the course of lectures doivered

Lby Dr. Bourinot befere Trinity UniversitY muet have

wlietted tie public appotite for more. Discussions of

Canadian constitutional questions by comptont and dis-
passienate authorities arc just now greatly needod, and it
may ho hoped that either tho earned author or tlio
University may givo these te the public in some easiiy
procurabie form. The temptatieli is great in a yoting

cOmmunity te ho impatient ef constitutional mothods and

restraints, and, upon exciting occasions, te make considera-
tiens of oxpediency and even of abstract political right
yieid te the impulses of the majority. But ail history
shows that the fullest liberty and the completest soîf-rule
in a community are possible oniy on condition of the
subjection of popular impulse te broad political principlos,

and slf-imposed censtitutienal restraints. It is pretty

certain that the strain of a twenty-one-years' trial lias

revealed dofecte in the Canadian constitution. It is quite

possible that one of these defects may ho the want of a
more specifla and practical methed of revision, with a view

te the removal of sucli defects. But tiat constitution is,

nevertielese, the outce of the beet political wisdem of
the country at the timo of its adoption, and the Angle-

Saxon geniue for self-government forbide that it should ho

iastily set aside, or even strained for the accomplieliment

of any temporary end, however deirahie that end may
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appear in the eyes of a majority whose views and convic-

tions may have been outraged. Revision may be desirable

and necessary but it should be made doliberately and

independently of temporary excitements.

IN illustration of our meaning we may refer to a point

made in Dr. Bourinot's last lecture. Touching on the

question of provincial autonomy he is reported as follows :

IlThe weight of authority new seems to rest with those
who have always contended that in entering into the
federal compact thc Provinces nover renonced their
distinct existence as ' political entities.' This separate
existence was expressly reserved for ail that concerns thoir
internai Government; and in forrning themselves into a
federation, under politicai and legisiative aspects, they
established a central Government for inter-provincial
objocts only. Far from the federal authority having
created the Provincial powers, it is from these powers that
there bas actually arisen the faderaI Government te which
the Provinces ceded a portion of their rights, property and
revenues for general purposes."

This is precisely the view we have hithorto main-

tained. And it is one which cannot be too strongly

pressed upon the attention of the people, at tho

prosent crisis, if they think the Confederation worth

preserving. In one of a series of vcry able articles upon

the Jesuits' Estatps question the Mail, following Senator

Trudel, contends that Quebec rejected legisiativo union

and insisted on a fedoral union of the Provinces Ilbocauso

she had a world of social, religious and national interesta

peculiarly lier owp whicli she could flot think of ontrusting

to a majority differing from her in race, creod, language,

customs, manners, and idoals," and represonts the Englieli
delegates as yielding to lier pressure. Now the position

of Quebec was undoubtodly as statod, but the Mail muot

know, if it will'cudgel its memory, or look up the history

of the matter, that every other of the Provinces originally

fedorating took the same position, not undor Quebec's

pressure, but for reasons of its own. Sir John Macdonald
and possibly a few others had no doubt individual prefer-
onces for a legislative union. But they quickly found it

out of the question. The Maritime Provinces would hava

been net a whit less inexorably opposed to sucli a suirrender

of provincial autonomy than Quebec. And the saine may

bo said of Ontario. So, too, the Mail's argument drawn

from the theory that the Provinces derive ini part their

revenues from Dominion subsidies fails in view of the fact,

which the Provinces wili not soon forget, that the

Dominien's Exoequer w85 and is supplied only by the

surrender on the part of the Provinces of their individual

sources of revenue. In recoiving subsidies they but receivo

back a part of their own. It seems impossible, then, te

deny that the principle of Provincial autonomy is too

firmly embeàded in the Canadian constitution to ha
removed without such a disruption of the whole fabria as
would almost certainly leave no possibility of reconstruction.

AS Athie Post-Office Department of the Dominion
Government a logalized monopoly of the business of

letter delivery in the cities and towns of'the Dominion?
And, if se, is the enforcement of such a monopoly conm-

patible with tlie rigbts of the subject and the spirit of the

times 1 The Post-Office authorities have, it is understood,
taken it upon tliemselvos te give an affirmative answer to

the first question, and that answer seoms to have been
generally accepted as final, several parties who were

disposed to organize companies for purposes of delivery

in different cities having abendoned the entorprise in con-
sequenco. It is now stated, however, that a Hamilton

firm, supported by a legai opinion, proposes te test the

question, notwitlistanding the pronounced view of the

Minister of Justice in faveur of the monopoly. Should

tlie Governmont contention ho maintained on this point,
the second question will ho in order: Can the Govornment
of a free people rightly prevent any body of citizens from

organizing te perforin for tliemselves a pureîy business

service, because the Government happons te be engaged in
the samo business1 In other words, can the Government
rightfully require the people of any city or community to

pay for the performance of a certain service belonging

neoessarily and legitimately te, their business, more than
the minimum prico for wliicli a private company is willing


